Introduction
The aim of this paper is to define the key concept of a family and its functions. We would also like to provide information on the current problems faced by families in the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic. At the same time, we want to identify the risky types of families whose harmonious functioning is in some way endangered and the state should address its help and support. We want to analyze the amount of financial assistance and support that selected states are targeting towards families. From methodological point of view, we apply method of study of documents and literature, method of description and analysis when defining the key concept of family and its functions. We also use these methods when searching for risky types of families and identifying the extent and manner of support and assistance to families by the state in the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic. We apply comparative premises in subchapter 3.3, where we compare family policy in the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic.
Family as the basic functional unit of the society
A family that represents the oldest institution of humanity is considered for basic functional unit of each society. Duková (2013) Beblavý (2009) notes that industrialization and urbanization have changed the traditional family and social ties between family members and indicates these changes:  family structure has changed, family has lost the ability to cover social risks;  because society has begun to grow rich, it has acquired the ability to take on some of these social risks;  new forms of social risk are emerging, with the old system of social relations unable to deal with them;  urbanization -different social groups cannot promote their interests.
Family performs several functions in every society. These are given by Žumárová and Balogová (2009):  biological-reproductive function -aims at conception and subsequent upbringing of offspring by parents;  economic function -availability of financial resources is a key prerequisite for meeting the necessary needs of the child and the family and at the same time represents the possibility of improving their lives and universal development;  emotional function -is an important part of a healthy psychological development of the child, parents should give the child love, feelings of safety, security, protection, support, etc. .;  socialization -the family is expected to create the conditions for smooth and simple integration of the child into society, help the child to learn social standards, values, attitudes and forms of social behavior .
Family policy
November 1989 brought major and extensive changes that affected families life as well. The author Mihálik (2015) states that: "Artificially maintained employment ended and some negative phenomena have arisen, such as e.g. unemployment or homelessness, extremism, which became everyday part of the life of the society." Family policy is a natural part of the wider concept of social policy. Bočáková (2015a) correctly states that: "Relationship of state and family is specified within the family policy of that state." A family is a key phenomenon of family policy of each state. We understand family policy as a set of support arrangements that are provided to families under the social policy system (Mandys, Mojžíšová, Korovchenko, 2016). There are currently several risky types of families that require specific approach and support from the state:  young families -their main problems include inadequate income, housing problems, ineffective loan system, inadequate conditions for parenting, insufficient range of services for young families;  incomplete families -inadequate or absent economic and social support from the state;  retirement families -require a specific approach, as they are still fully-fledged members of our society and have merit for shaping it at working age;
 multi-child families -are facing little parental support, it is necessary to improve the conditions for parents who have chosen to take care of children and families, including parents who have adopted a child or have been given a minor child into foster care.  families with a disabled member -it is necessary to create conditions that ensure full life of a family with a disabled member (Bočáková 2015a ).
Kubíčková and Bočáková (2017) characterize problems faced by the present family:  missing expectation of lasting relationship,  focusing on the interests and needs of a person as an individual rather than a family,  deferring parenthood to a higher age,  reducing stability of a family associated with increased divorce rate,  emphasis of young people on material values and material security,  weakening intergenerational relationships in families,  suppressing the uniqueness and specificity of women's and men's roles, emphasizing gender equality in all aspects of life,  unsatisfactory sexual and intimate partner life as a cause of partner estrangement,  weakened relationships between children and parents who have to work outside their place of residence,  roma families living in social exclusion,  executing and gombeen,  increased influence of globalization, secularization and the media.
Family policy of the Slovak republic
Concept of state family policy is considered for a basic document of family policy. This document was adopted on 1 This is the minimum of every social doctrine." The importance of family policy is also reflected in a number of political parties whose electoral program also touches proposals to raise birth rates, how to help families with children, the role of the state in family policy, the extent to which it affects family life, etc. Family policy is part of a social policy, which is one of the pillars of electoral programs of most political parties in the Slovak republic (Bočáková, Kubíčková, Vavruš, 2016).
Strategic objectives of family policy include:  creating optimal conditions for self-reproduction of the society;  the success of families in realization of their functions;  achieving maximal possible economic independence of families;  stability and social quality of marital and parental relationships;  adoption of actions that will enable the choice or compatibility of parental decision-making between parental or job roles.
It is in the interest of the state that the conditions for families must be as favorable as possible to increase birth rates and maternity, making it attractive to women. Long-term goals of state family policy according to Bočáková (2015a) include:  legal protection of the family and its members,  socio-economic family security,  education of children and youth,  preparation for marriage and parenthood,  health protection of individual family members.
The state pays several contributions in the form of financial assistance to families:  child birth allowance: € 829.86 if it is a child from the first to third birth of the mother, and the child must live for at least 28 days; amounting to 151.37€ in the case of a child from the fourth, fifth and further confinement allowance is paid once;
 allowance for more than one child born at once: 110.36€ payable once if three or more children are born at the same time, or if at least two children have been born to mother during two years;  child allowance: 23.68€ is paid once a month for a dependent child up to age of 25 years;  child benefit allowance: 11.10€ provided with the dependent child's child allowance if the parent is a recipient of a retirement pension, early retirement pension, disability pension (with a 70% decrease in ability to carry on a gainful activity) of the retirement pension according to a special regulation, after reaching the retirement age for the old-age pension according to a special regulation;  parental allowance: 214.70€ per child if entitled person provides proper care for two or more births, allowance is increased by 25% for each child born at the same time, this social benefit is paid to entitled person to ensure proper childcare up to three years of age or up to six years of age if the child has a long-term adverse health condition.  child care allowance: 280€ is paid each month, allowance is provided up to three years of age or up to six years of age of a child with a long-term adverse health condition (MPSVaR SR, 2018).
Family policy of the Czech Republic
A key tool for family policy support is state social support. It enables direct family support in creating the conditions for an individual solution of social situations of families in which decisive initiative includes the family and the state organizes social solidarity as one of dominant principles of social policy for families. Krebs (2010) points out that: "The basis for determining the level of the most significant benefits from the point of view of enhancing family income was the level of subsistence minimum, which is revalued in accordance with the Minimum Life Act, depending on the increase in the cost of living." The Czech Republic, irrespective of the amount of income, provides four benefits: parental allowance, foster care, maternity, funeral and school allowance. The other three benefits: child allowance, social allowance and housing allowance represent a set of qualitatively quantified benefits, which is a break counter to long-term practice of using only flat-rate cash benefits in the family support system in the Czech Republic (Krebs, 2010 ).
The state pays child allowance of 800 CZK per child under the age of 6, of 910 CZK per child from 6 to 15 years and of 1,000 CZK per dependent child aged 15-26. Parental allowance can be in the total amount of 220 000 CZK, can be paid for four years and is intended for the parent who takes care of the child personally throughout the calendar month. Housing allowance is paid to persons whose income of 30% of the total household income does not cover the cost of housing, in Prague it is 35%. Relevant regulatory costs are regulated by law. Birth allowance is paid for the first child in the amount of 13 000 CZK and the second child in the amount of 10 000 CZK, condition for the payment is the birth of living child and family income for previous quarter must be lower than 2.7 times the subsistence minimum of the family. Family support also includes funeral allowance, which is paid to the parent of a dependent child who died and the parent provided him/her a funeral. The amount of this allowance is CZK 5,000 (MoLSA CR, 2018)
Comparison of family policy of the Slovak republic and the Czech Republic
Both the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic are marked by pan-European trends such as population aging, low birth rates, changing lifestyle and citizens' life priorities, or low marriage rate. All of this negatively affects demographic developments in both countries. The goal of both countries' family policies is to support births and young families, but problem remains in high demand for public finances. For further development of demographic indicators in both countries, it will be crucial to ensure that public finances are available to families and how they can manage handling with these resources so that they can be spent the most effectively. Moss, 2007 In terms of financial support for families, both states are limited by their wealth and performance of their economy. The fact remains that, by contributing to the child, by giving birth allowance and other financial contributions, these states are trying to support families with children and create the best possible conditions for young families, while encouraging couples to have more than one or two children. In order to illustrate state support after the birth of the first child, which contains information about maternity leave in surrounding countries.
Conclusion
Family is a unique element of every society. Nowadays, families have to face several problems. If the family cannot help itself, or if it is in the public interest of the state, which can result, for example, in increased birth rates, it is necessary to invest funds into a family policy that is demanding for public resources. Family policy presents full range of possibilities for help and support for families when they find themselves in crisis situations. The scope of this aid and support is limited by public budgets. However, it is necessary to look for the tools to make family policy more effective and to extend its scope to effectively help families who find themselves in a disadvantageous situation and to help them to fully integrate into society and to acquire the skills needed to fully fulfill their functions.
We consider it necessary to intensify the professional discussion on topics such as how to streamline the family policy of the state, how to increase the motivation of young people to start a family and to look for tools to increase their birth rates. These topics will require extensive expert discussion, with the governments of both countries, not just current but also future ones taking a decision.
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